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SONS OF "OLD ELI"

MARK ALUMNI DAY

Vale Graduates Oirtyn Force for

Inauguration of Now

President

Year's work reviewed

flixcln! ri'ltxilc'i e Atue'lnij PuMic I'tio'r
New llnven, Conn., .Inn 21 Yule's

Annual celebration of lt nluninl dv
today had n double alfcnlficnnce. It
Brought the graduate"" Into a gonernl
Itrotip for the nlumnl bimlnefs and ll

mcotlnpn. as well as together for
their apeeifi class reunions, and it
(JTiiRembled the delegates for the inau-
guration of President elect James Itovv-lan- d

Angell. which, with the formal
ifaduating exercises, will be held to-
morrow.

Early this morning the reunion class-
es met in unlvcraitr lecture rooms and
lfcrfected their orgaulzntion for another
five-re- ar nerlod

fPtiA am.m1 nli.Mnl n.AAttui Alt lllllrl
1 IIC gCUCtUI ItlUMIMI llicrklllft nan .v.
nattell Chanel nnd I'residenr Ar

thur T. Hadlev reviewed the final year
his long adminlKtrntion. Short

were then made bv a number of
the alumni.

In his addresx to the alumni Fiesi-den- t

Hadlev imoke in nart as follows
"We come hack, representatives of

four administrationc to greet th
dawn of a fifth Tomorrow we nhnll
Acclaim as president. James Rowland
Angell the man whose knoweldge and
Vision have marked him out as the
leader under whom Yale may face with
Confidence the problems which confront i

per. and look forward to a future whicii
shall mean even more than her past, to

and to the world.
"If these twentv-tw- o .cars have

meant growth and success for Yale, it
because of the wav that Yale men

nave worked together. I owe more
than I can tell to my aasociatcs here

New Haven the corporation, the
leans, the members of the several fac-

ulties, the successive men who have
filled tba office of treasurer and most
Of all to Anson Phelps Stokes, whose
nergy and Initiative nave had n large

part In making Yale what It is. To him
due the present organization of grad-

uate nctlvlties iu which Yale Is so hon-
orably distinguished. To him we owe
he unprecedented development of Yale's
udijc service at nome and aorooei.

ral. unselfish, and Indefatigable, be
as --always assumed more than his

kharc of the burden" of ever enter- -

rise." Guests for the inauguration of
r. Angell as president of Ynle Unlver-nit- y

have already begun to arrive.
These representatives from various in-

stitutions in this country and in other
Countries will be the guests of tho unl-yersl- ty

at a dinner ni the ballroom of
the Hotel Taft tonight. Provost Willis-to- n

Walker will preside at the dinner
and will introduce Prof George H. N'et-tlcto- n.

of the English department, as the
foastmaster. The following toast list
has been arranged :

Principal Alfred B. Steams. Litt.D.,
of Phillips Academy. Andovcr: Presi-
dent Mar E. Woollij, Litt.D.,
L.H.D. LL.D.. of Mount Holyokc Col-leg- e;

President William H. P. Faunce,
D.D.. LL.D.. of Hrown 1'niversitv :

President Ham W. Chase. Ph.D..
Lli.D.. of the I uiversitj of North Car-
olina ; Chancellor Edward C. Elliott.
Ph.D.. of the Vnlversity of Montana,
hnd Sir Uobcrt .Tones. Hc.D., LL.D.. of
the Universit of Liverpool.
yc .

Thought of Probe
Dismays Coal Men

4
Contlnnrd from Taxe One

menace of Hoover Not as thp indi-
vidual, but as the Secietarv of Com-
merce who is to do the Innvestigation
of the coal questiou.
J What the cnnl industrv most needa.

nd has needed in the last few months,
la some level-htade- d individual or in-

dividuals to Keep them straight on their
protests and method of propaganda.
The 're like a tipsy fellow falling
through a stepladder; don't know how
to extricate themselves.
i For instance: The charge that the
Senate has singled out the coal business
for attack. In the face of fact the claim
la childish. It assumes that the public
Either are foolH or never read the news-
papers with the meat packers' investi
jation just closed.

The veil of "bolshcvlsm" is a jack- -
cry to fcare children, bv

up tho Soviet and I.enlne, and
irell the coal gentlemen know it.
9 Of the same kidney is the charge
Jhat an Investigation of the coal busi-
ness will lead to socialism Not for n
rpoment, if the coal trade is clean and
above suspicion.
a The condition is this- - The coal men
Bave raised such a hullabaloo and shout
every time any one rises and demands
U know why prlcew art' so high, that the
Nation has arrived at the decision that
there must bf borac-thi- lotten in it
7ir thre wouldn't be Mich herv and
gamboyant protests from the men who
run it.

Uugaltoo of Nationalization
Particular is this emphasized now

when it is proposed to have Secretary
Hoover, himself a mining engineer do
the investigating
a The chatter about nationalization Is

also a part of the general propaganda
Scheme Senator Edge and otherw told
pe weeks ago, as reported in the Eve
JUNG Pcnuc Ledoeh at the tunc, that
there were Senators, and himsp'f a coal
Investigator umong the inemhers who
cwene abfolutelv opposed tu iiationuliza

Talk of nationalisation of the coal
(nitiistrv has come ulone from the opera
tors The have spread the idea far
and wide nnd are industriouslv spread-
ing it in Washington todav Just now
they are nitsv nt.scr ng that it nieuns
dragging in the railroads and investi
nations as to the freight rates

I'm not so sure than an investigation
of anthracite coal lutes to nearby points
Jn Pennsylvania wouldn't be an illumi-

nating scheme, pautcularlv where it
host n dollar a ton on certain railroads
to haul coal a dozen miles
L Tho alleged threat of some Senators
that the coul men would be wise to nc

tept the compaiiitivelv mild Frelmg-Jiuyse- n

bill, for If not thev might hnve
to face ultlmotelj a more drastic mcas
fire, is capable of exp'anation
JThey will come m due time
H Meanwhile, it is well not to lose night
of the fact that the Secretary of Com-pierc-

Herbert Hoover, is the crux of

Jhe coal situation here

h, C. Davit Estate to Mn. L. C. Kepp
5? Mrs. Lucille C Kepp is meiiurnul ns
Tb'eneficiary m tlie will of Annie C

Davis, who lived at Hamilton t'ourt and
who left an eMute valued nl u)wnrd of
350,000. This will was admitted to pro-

late today. Another vvlll probated was
'that of Hnnnnh 11 Kennedy, who died
At Lndburvville Pa having an estnic
valued at SI I 000 Inventories of

estates of the follow nig were filed
Crohn II Ningcrt 2? "fill , James V
ifarkhoii. $"000 , Anna J J'orti i SS7.il .

Unna It. Pnxsoit. OtO.T, Henrv Keller
30,2.--

a; Bella V t'hntmiiii S.Vi!)-- U

Ltttern of ndmlnistration wero
granted to executors of the estute of
Christopher Uarrv, 1.110 South Fiftv-rt- t

etreet. and Bello G. Janvier, Em.
krccvllle. To., ?C00O.

Public
NAVAL AVIATORS SINK U-BO- AT

I n- -v PTKV .A r"1 hunt i
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In the opening test of the aluo of the airplane in combating modern
war craft naval bombers today quickly sank the former German

7 off St. Charles. The navy, army and marine corps will engage
in further tests. On June 28 the former battleship Iowa, operated b.v

radio control, will ho turned loose nnd fliers will attempt to find lier and
attack her with dumm.v bombs. Tho above chart sliowthe plan to be

used by the airmen In spotting tho Iowa

Diplomacy Delays
lYlU3Sing Ul r tcct'

I

Continued from rate One

yesterday strengthening the Pacific fleet
but ...... maintaining an almost equal
nfivnl force in the Atlantic is Rlmnl '

n postponement of concentiation in the '
Mexl0Oi i(in,0 Tennessee, Mississippi,

Western ocean and is ho recognized in Arizona, Oklahoma and Nevada, the
naval circles. Delay was adopted foi iunnounrcd intention of the Navj

reasons and to quiet rumors j lmrtmCnr being to concentrate in those
of radical chuuges in international pol- - I wacr, the big units of the
icy. .,.

All our future policy, and especiull
in the Far East, hangs largely upon the
possibilities of with Gieat1
Britain. Of the desire for such co-o-

eratlon felt in Washington the signs
mu ink. You cannot pin any one
authorlt down to tho definite limits of
the sought.

You may learn that especially fricndl
relations are sought. That much ap- -

pears in Mr. Harding.'s speeches nnd In
Ambassador Harvey's much discussed
address in London, but if ou ask about;
working agreements or understandings
members ol tno AUnunisirauon fay
away nnd demand to know whnt you
mean br a working agreement.

A similar indefinltcncss appears iu
Llovd George's epecch before the Im-

perial conference yesterday when he de-

clared a desire to 'work with the
United Stntes in all parts of the
world. ' Neither cotintrv knows how
far the United States tan go

Big Commercial Han iers

Political objections on ttw one hand
nnd commercial difficulties on the other
are enormous, though the public re-

action to Secretarv Dcnby's recall of
Sims indlcntes the Irish obstacle in this
countrv has been

With regard to the Anglo-.Topane-

alliance it is suggested here that one
objection In the State Department to its
renewal Is that alliances are inconsis-
tent with disarmament Xoval ills
armament is to be timed upon the
equality of moral power between this
country and Oient Britain Uach
country is to recognize the light of the
other to a tieot ecpinl to its ow n

I5ut if this country is to be without
allies and Great Britain 1 to have al-

lies possessing considerable naval forces,
the situation uia.v not satisfy the
United State".

Back of It all lies the principle enun-
ciated in Mr. Wilson's covenant thnt
no treaty inconsistent with Its purpose
of maintaining the peace of the world
could b permitted and that nil under-
standings between powers must be pub-
lic. International cm nuy
other bnsis is impossible

GIANT SEA FIGHTER
MARYLAND ON TRIAL

Washington. June 21 (Bv A P.)
The superdreadnought Maryland, be-

lieved bv the American experts to be
tho most powerful fighting machine
afloat nut to sea todaj from Newport
News. Va , to begin i merles of tests
preliminary to belug turned over bv tin
constructors to the Navj Deportment

The Mnrvland ns soon as commK
sioncd, will be transferred to the we-,-

coast is one of the units of the leorgiui
i7cd Pacific licet, to which force nKc

'will bo asMgucel on completion lie r
Kistei ship, the I .illfoinia

Carrving eight h rides in f u
turrets the Marvland is to com
bine the longest range with the hemic

I. U. f . FAT.

you

Evening

broadside of any naval vessel afloat. The
shin is electrically equipped and her

civilian experts Interested in that sd- -

ence as well ns b a full coterie of
navul observers.

In nddltion to the two electric drive
dreadnoughts, the reorganised Pacific
r as 1111 IIUIl i yesterday oy nee- -

.,..,.. ntlu. wi fmnnrUo thn Vpu.

first line. Tlic Atlantic 1 leet. nftcr
transfers arc completed, will have the
Pennsylvania. North D?i"'New York. Texas, Arkansas, Florida
and Delaware.

Three rtestro- ..... vvlll, ,10

transferred to the Pacific. Secretarv
Denby said, mid the two main fleets will
combine during three month of each

" for training in combined tactics.

tfrittffe n.n4- - ItlSeTion
Crt ;.. fhniiriaoCel III UftCtflyt:

.

Continues! from Iao One

ieadv planned ns the longest In the
world.

The board chairman said further that
the tato of tlic foundations at the pro-pose- d

site would have tn be investigated
nnd that thev might increase or lessen
tno cost of the work on the New ,iere
side. The plan advocated by the com-
mittee, ho continued, would ndd 400 feet
to the bridge route.

Mi. Bill, the New Jersey member of

the Board of Engineers, tolel tho com-

mittee that the big unction involve!
was one of dolny.

"All is now set to go ahead." he de
clared, "nnd if the proposed change
were adopted new studies nnd new plans
would have to be made."

Austin O Fromo, chairman nf the
committee, filed a brief with the com-

mission. The brief alw was signed bv

C. A. secretary of the com-

mittee, nno et forth tint the chnnge
advocated would save nanj desirable
dwelling?.

The Camden dwellings in the line of
the franklin Square-Pea- rl street unite
hnve nn nsMsW valuation of Sl.OO.?,-00-

the brief stated, while those whicn
would be affected by tho Franklin
Prpintc-Ll- m street route are assessed at
$1,234,805.

In the ronto recommended by the en-

gineers, the hnef continued, nie four
industries, with plunts assessed at
?B77,KiVi, while theie is only one m
lustrv in the loute urged by the t am- -

den committee
The brief and the arguments' pretcnteo

todav vill be acted on liter bv llu
joint commission nnd the Boaid of fn

ineets.
The fianklin Square-Penr- l street

site recommended by the Board of
was favored in n poll conducted

In the Camden Chamber of Commerce,
receiving 240 votes or 53 per cent of
the total cast

The next highest number was for
i he Washington Square-Mickl- e htreet
ite 102 or 22 per cent, while the

franklin Sfimre-LI- street lino got SS
itc ihn Spring Gnrden streel site

'S votes and the Washington Scpinie-Fee- d

rill htreet route !) votec
'lit results of the poll vvei,, sent

i the Bridge Commission todav J h

'thukwood. N J.. Grange, formerh
hi advocate of the Washington Square

i lodav announced it Is for the
I'ninklin Square site

Off.

it?

ledgerphiap

fiHSsiV'"

Have heard
about

WITH BOMBS

I

'

Naval Airmen Soon
Sink U-Bo- at in Test

Contlmud from Pnee One

ngainst the former German submoiinc

The plane had only recently been
completed nnd was running low ovei
the wnter when nn explosion occurred.
It quickly caught fire and dropped into
the water. The cause of the explosion
has not et been determined, but n
naval hoard of inquiry will conduct :iu
investigation.

When the nircrnft struck the surface
water was thrown high in the air. Pci-.on- s

ashore witnrssed the rescue of the
crew

Fust ieport5. received from New
port ;cwf. in., mat me piano
was a Inmiber and that the mil exploded
bombs on board, but this proved to be

incorrect.

WAIFS TO HAVE HOMES

Forty five Nameless Foundlings'
Leave New, York for West

New York. June SI. Forty-fiv- e

nameless wnifs stnitcd for the farnwav
West and Southwest today to find thf
"daddies" and "muzzles" whom thev
hove never Known.

The pilgrimage was mode from the
New York 'foundling Hospital. Lexing-
ton avenue and Sixty-eight- h street.
where the children have been harbored
and mothered bv the nuns ever since
they were picked up ns "abandoned
babies " I

i

JUDGE FINES HIS DAUGHTER
Tltirllnrtnn. Vt. June 21. Judge II

T Ckni. rt lii Inrnl Willi t finpit llit
daughter Elizabeth 5t nnd costs,
amounting to 58.05 when she appeared
before him csterdov charged with vio- -
Ij.tli. . .., Mn.lrlni. nrA I n f n 'Plial
Judge himself paid the fine.

SALESMEN
WANTED

By prominent

MOTOR TRUCK
CORPORATION

Preutoas experience not1

necessary

Excellent opportunity for right
character and type of men to
become associated with nn
aggressive, substantial organ-
ization.

Traffic Truck Sales Co. of
Philadelphia

Apply tn Fron
2212 Spring Garden St.,

Philadelphia

J

ftjmpAX
fight Postal rate rise .

Southern Publishers Will Appeal to
Congress for Delay

Aslicvllle, N. C. .lunc St. (y A.
P.) A resolution urging postponement

jof increased postal rates, scheduled to
become effective July 1, was adopted at
the nineteenth annual convention of the
Southern Newspaper Publlshcra' Asso- -
elation. A committee was named to take
the matter up with Congicss.

Another lcsolutlon indoiscd the es-

tablishment of n l.ec memorial chair
of journalism nt Washington and l.eo

il'nlvcrltv in honor of the Confederate
general, Jlobert K. Ice.

On Trial for Murder of Sweetheart
Couinna. Mich., .lune 21. (Uv A.

P -- A tentative jury was completed
late vesterdn.v for the trial of Korrct
Illgglns, twentv-tw- o jenra old, chatged
with minder in connection with the
death of his sweetheart, Lucy Wittuin.
nineteen. Illgglns is accused of giving
Miss Wittum poison.

J

. &aan3. si,

Philadelphia Art Galleries
E. Cor. loth nnd Chestnut Sts., Phlla.

REED II. WALMER, Auctioneer
EXPERT GENERAL

SALE OF THE SEASON
MAGNIFICENT FURNITURE AND

APPOINTMENTS, ORIENTAL RUGS

PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS, PHOTOGRAVURES
fiiHlul,,v:.r? "nnvzK nnsTS ami statxtaiiv. cut ant nniiEvtiAN

ANTKH'K CHINA. IlltIC-A-Il- lt C, COI.OMAI, A OTHER. MIRROR1

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY

nrnHTiitns. KMiiiioiiiKRiiiB. iinrr.niBt, hank- -
AND MNY OTIIKIl I)EIKAm.K UtRMSniNt.S WII.I "E S0I.I1at t .NRisTnirTFn pi iii.ir sai.k ny ordkr ok iwmors.ADMIMSTRATon.S AMI IMmiTlUAT.S

ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
JUNE 22. 23 AND 24. AT 2 O'CLOCK

THE ESTATE OF ALICE E. CODY. Dec'd.
BY ORDER OF J. F. CODY, EXR.

Qv4f&$UI)
Vv. V

iS-- " 'wm

S.

Nil

Tim rnt.M'.iiiNos removed from thi: home or
WM. H.

fliio v. nnoAn ht.M an rsTATi: to in: soi.n
BY ORDER OF THE

I Every little movement I
LI means more thirst. Im m
KA THE COCA-COL- COMPANY
Efl ATLANTA, QA,

a I

1 I
I H
m m

femiMr1 1 11j
Erwartrjv

(Ai(m

The attributes of good cigar
ALL that you like or desire in a cigar you

find in Girard. Mellow mildness,
rich, satisfying flavor and smooth, delightful
fragrance, uniform smoking quality.

Only the nature-grow- n Havana leaf, mel-

lowed by time, and the exclusive Girard blend
by 50 years' experience can produce

a thoroughly satisfying smoke.

Take home a box of Girard tonight.
out why it is "America's Foremost Cigar."

ssHiiBBiBBHb!KmiJHKiflHHc

GIRARD
Americas Foremost Cigar

Never gets on

"i.a,
,1021

The

APPRAISERS

CLOSING

TUTTLEMAN

attained

your nerves

NEGROES RUN FOR OFFICE

Six Aro Candidates In Jacksonville
City Election

Jacksonville, Fla June 21. (IJy A.

P.) Six Negroes were candidates for

the City Council in today's municipal
election here, the first time a member
of that race, had Bought public office
in Jacksonville in many years.

A municipal election hero usually
regarded only w n ratification of the
whlto Democratic primary nnd n lry
light lotn is cast. Today, however,
nutomoblles by the fcore were busy
transporting voters In an effort by while
candidates to offset the vote for tlic
Negro officescekers. Two hundred spe-

cial deputies were on duty.

Lynched for Attack on Woman
Jackson, Miss., June 21. (Br A.

P.) Lou Ik Wlmberly. mi eighteen-jear-ol- d

Negro convict, was seized by
n irob nnd hanged at the gate of the
Stnte convict farm. Ho was a trusty
nnd was alleged to have n

white woman.

BUCKS CO. TRUST CO.

Jill
jiiiiw

yCz"jfi3uYvj
AlWSicftiritflra

GIRARDmm "Broker" 15c
A national

favorite
Other nies
10c and up
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CONNELLY CALLS,ON. WAYOR

Vllt of Campbell Lieutenant Hinted

as Peace Move

A vlult of Representative Connelly,

regarded as first lieutenant of JlogU-Irat- e

William 1'. CnmpWll. Hepubl --

can lender of the Twenty-fift- h ward, to
Mayor Mooro thin morning caused nil

wits of political conjecture nt City

".fudge" Campbell, nftcr Handing on
the political fenco between the arc and
administration camps, icccntly toppled
over bodll to tho Vine Ride. As he

. . M..Hni..ifii1 Iia ,tnd fMunci prcviouiy uuuuuu ui ....- - -
tho Mayor, fils svvlul) of sentiment
CailSCU Home cciicinnnii

Following CampbelrH announcement,
n number of police changes were mode
in district In Cnmpbell'K ward up In

the northeast. Tlicc changes weie very
distasteful to Campbell, it In said.

Tiie next move in the Campbell-Moor- e

controvcrsv was the visit of Con-

gressman Connelly, who owes his elec-

tion to the Iloue to Campbell. It is

fflfc' PPer Boico

'tflO' and Mailing Tubes

I EDW1NJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
I I33N.Itthit PhlUdelphU

The Pains andAches

of Summer Time
Snmmer sports with unac-custom- ed

exerclso such as
long hikes, rowing, tennis,
baseball, etc., mako sore
muscles and (sometimes
cause sprains and strains.

These pains and aches
will bo quickly relieved by
applying freely Sloan's Lini-

ment, and you will bo fit as
a fiddle for tho next day's
work or play.

MSloa Pain's!-- . sews
UKHiy

50
Round
Trip

Washington
(in

$0-o- o n .. 5o-o- o

.lRound DaiUUlOre .iRound
vTrip Trip

Vr Th-- : 8"" nd'lltlnnal
Sunday, June 26

Special Train
Fmtom Htnnrlarfl Time

nrnnrt Street Htatlon .11 'i0 M.
Went Philncloliililii el r,', A M

itrrriiriNMN'o i.Kav v.

Vflhlnctnn - 7 15 P f.
llaltlmorn (fnlon btntlon) S 20 P r.

rrHimnnr i;xiurmon jui iu

Pennsylvania System

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

FC
Let's Talk PAINT!

When you buy Kuehnlc
paint you're getting the re-

sult of our long experience
as PAINTERS! We know
exactly what kind of paint
is best for every purpose
.nnd we make our paint
JUST THAT WAY!

"Save-the-Surfac-

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
8pnucc7; riAces

KT

It Really
Isn't Safe

To go away on your
ntntlon and lenvo

silvorwarc and ulu.i-hlc- s

locked up in tho
house. Do not iibk
tho chance of dou-
bling your vacation
expenses by leaving

aluablos nn easy
prey for thieves.
Storo them in com- -

vaults nnd
Imodious stay put

wnnt them.

THK
REAL ESTATE
TITLE INSURANCE
AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA
r.23 Chestnut Street
45 S. Hrond Street

Brcnerallv llo1lvrI rtAt..Hitu
The Mayof to patch up wmS tfitl
bell might bo conM;an""iCaAj
for the Administration. comISoi

r.tlPCATIONAI, 11

" - M
"m

PEIRCE SCHOOL
yr BU8INES8

v S ADMINIOTRATION
Summer Coune for Teachtri

For tacher who dcMrer" to teach commercial .uhiSJ..
in or Trlvste Bclioii,,
bchool tlkS
eourei which lnlenlvIy iniini-- .in tho Felree. prr tlcI imithodmean o much in clual bu.in.!:
tod)'

Bumrner Rohool Openn July nth
rin. b,. vei.t 1. n.f1.0?.' " ' "- - irnmj

r Tltrr wr . ' ""

the. bett position.. Wc, lv priet?i? i
"('IB ur chii lor CAtAIOC

riiii.A. nusiNKss cotxravuna Co licf of
1017 Chtnut Ht. Vh'ffiP...

Don't Waste Your Vacation
Potter rrep-vr- foi EOoil rontlon hv i,u,.i
mir Summer Oouri-c-- s In UreR
Touch Tjplns. llooltlcec-pln- or ffiiTfBchlnit. """"rclilj
Tltn TAILOR SCHOOL. 1002 Market

Wslnnt Stl St,

strayer;s oVrSF'nltlnn nnir. Put n,,
rniyClt Instruction dfilrriT stat, ,"in reply. r 821. i Kiii.rn nrnrg"
Metier I'rc-n-. A Tulorlnir SfJiool. Sum. CnnTt!.....,, ," " i. jlB ,,

T.THtrVTtONAL TAMrS
MMMKll CAMP FOR UOVS T

ricmecn m.c of R anU 11 under (urjrvli'n.
of rejular tnc"mrc 'Intcs rvsucnablt i

3C13 Locust St , mill., Pa PreMon MTt-J- i I

You'll Need Them at '

Your Summer Home
Books fiom our libiary
shelves, by popular au-

thors, but Rood, clean
condition. Thico for a
dollar. Will mail six for
S2.00.

SPECIAL PRICES TO
SUMMER HOTELS FOR
SEASON'S SUPPLY

Womrath's
15. S. Thirteenth

Philadelphia A

piWmmf
Niagara Wall Board

The True Economy Wall Board

GIBSON-WALKE- R CO.
M1I.1. AC.KNTS

Building Lumber
Domestic Hard Woods and Soil

Woods
2569 Grays Ferry Road

Karr ;70t lirnon .Mi

m mmiimuwMjfrn n m
so7

UlilrW

I "All-Bric- k"

1 ALL-WOO- L!
All-- 1

- linen! All-sil- k! these

tcinis cxpicss highest qua''
S ity in clothinp; the quality

that in a building is cxprcssca

y by flcV-- bi id;. .

b. . . .. .. 1. .in not
SI IJUt, 0U I1LI.V iiaf "- - -

?! steel nnd stone as good as

s "l?- - .. .... ..,.
Not quite. oice-- i "--

Under great heat it tis
nnd melts. Stone cracks on."

piumblos. But brick is un-p- .j

. i t ...c Vim n inQ nilCClCII. it 'n "- -
g furnace. .
h Biiek is proof ngainst H"
H water, rust and decay, n i"'
Is hiiUdn,.. u nll.brid;. it "ccd3

1 no prnirffion, no pnint, no rC'

f t . n

9 YouiirocuicfultohoM'Jow
.i n flQlCl.

SUll ail;WOUi. in- i""";" ' ,i... i l.,.,ln ncr all1
lui to nave youi """" .

brick, and for the least cost

you will get the greatest

a value, increasing i - .

down to your children nnd

Bricks are cheaper now tna

thev have been for five ears- -

When vou .nl h
Hlwm li IiImi Ihflr lei'1" ', tH

cnmlltl flJ """",.: ,, io

wcinl .
fpcrwicnllin-- -

. I.I - hltltl
"",',,
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KEYSTONE BRICK CO
. . . . i . km '
l. SEITTER'S SONS .J
H. M. & C. B. SWBR

Church nn.l rion. J'";'" .t
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